Date: 2021-02-14
First Name: C
Last Name: Propst
Title: Dr.
Organization: Self
Address: [Redacted]
City: Houston
State: TX
Zipcode: [Redacted]
Phone: [Redacted]

Affirm public info: I agree

Regarding: Senate

Message:
HUFFMAN CONSTITUENT HERE:

TEXAS GOP gerrymandering despicably and unabashedly disenfranchises Texans of color and low income.

That is decidedly undemocratic.

Why?
Why would any party or leader actively discourage participation in our Democracy?

You know why.

GOP TX State Senator Joan Huffman knows why.

As do Abbott, Patrick, indicted and FBI scrutinized riot-inciter Paxton, Cruz & Cornyn.

→ The Texas legislature is working on redistricting NOW!

→ TX State Senator Joan Huffman is in charge.

STOP THE TEXAS GOP’s DISENFRANCHISEMENT OF OUR FELLOW UPSTANDING, TAXPAYING TEXAS CITIZENS!
Oh and there is NO justification for disenfranchising your fellow Americans.

None.

SHAME on those who do so.